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THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF BMMPTON

BY-LAW

t45-2bts

To dsllgnato tho p,oporly at 2E0 Maln Strs€t North
d belng of cultural hotft.go vrluo or Into]. t.

WHEREAS Section 29 ol l6e Ont b Hatitage Acf, R S O. 19m. Chapter O. 18 (as amended)

aulhorizes the Cooncil of a municipality to onact by-laws to dssignate real prope.ty' including all

the buildings and structures thereon, to be of cullural h€.ibgs value or int€r981:

WHEREAS the Brampton Herltage Boad supports lho dssignetion of the Foperties desctibed
treroin;

WHEREAS a Nollce of Intentlon to Designate has been p(lbllghed and served in accordance wilh

the Act, and th€re has be€n no Notlce of Obj€ction sewed on th€ Clerk;

Now THEREFoRE the Councilof the Corpordtion ot th€ Citv of Brampton HEREBY ENACTS as

follows:

l. Th€ p.oper9 at 280 Main St €et Nodh, mor€ Paiicularly desciib€d in Schedule 'A', is hereby
designaied as being ot ditural he.itage value or inlerest pursuant to Pad lV of the Ot atb
lhr age Acl.

2. City Council shall caus€ a copy of lhi! by-law lo bo registered agaiBt the property described
in Schedule 'A'to lhb bylaw in th€ proper Land Regisfy Ofilc€.

3. The City Clerk shall cause a copy of this btLlaw to b€ s€rved upon the own€G of the prop€rty

el 280 Maln Sh€€t North and upon the Onlario H€,ilage Trust, and callse nolice of this by-
law to be plblbhod on the Ci!y's twbsit€ in accordanc€ with Councll's Ptocedure Bylalv.

4. The short statement of the reason fo. the d$ignation of the properly, including a description
ot the heritage attributes a.€ sel oul In Schodul€ 'B' to this bylaw.

READ A FIRST, SECONO AND THTRO TIME AND PASSEO IN OPEN COUNCTL THIS 2sflDAY
oF FlLfi/4,:y, 2015.

, Planning Policy and GroMh Managem€nl



SCHEDULE.A. TO BY.LAW LI'.2,I|,S

T"EGALDESCRIPT|ON

Partof Lot'10, Plan C88, Designated as Pan 1 on Refercnce Plan 43R'16623;

BRAMPTON

14128{@4(LT)



SGHEDULE'8" TO BY-LAW 45-2ot5

STREET NORTH:

The property at 280 Main stre€t North is.worthy of designation under Part lV of the

Ontaio Heltage Acf for its cultural heritage value. The property meets the criteria for

designation prescribed by the Province of Ontario under h€ three categories of design

or physical value, historical value and contextual value.

Ilesign/Physical Value:

The cultural heritage value of 280 Main Street North is related to its design or physical

value as an example of an ltalianate style house. ltalianate architecture, inspired by

Tuscan architecture during the ltalian Renaissance, regained ils popularity in the mid-

nineteenth century. The style experienced a period of popularity in Ontario from 1850 to

190O, and was seen as an altemative to the Classical Revival and Gothic Flevival styles.

The style tended to be highly decorative, with elements such as generous eaves with

brackets, tiall and narrow arched windows, bay windows, quoins, belvederes, low-

pitched roofs, pedimented windows and doors, and cupolas. ltalianate structures

enli\ren a streetscape due to their omamential appearance. The style was popular with

both residential and commercial buildings across Ontario'

In Ontario there was a unique version of ltalianate architecture seen in the basic two-

storey, square residence with projecting eaves and omate comice brackets, which was
promoted by The Canada Farmer joumal in 1865. Srch houses also inc,orporated sash

windows, quoins, and omate delailing on the windows.

The house at 280 Maln Street North is distlnguished by many features of ttalianate

architecture, such as two bay windows with decorative brackets, slightly overhanging
eaves with scalloped frieze, paired arched windows on the second floor, polychromatic

bdckwork irrcluding voussoirs and quoins, wooden window sills, and a front entrance

with sidelights and transom. The simple square front fagade represents the unique

Ontario interpretation of the style. The house also has a Classical inspired front porch

with a plain entrablature and Doric columns.

The lot is funher distinguished by mature trees along the front fagade, which contribute

to the historic character of the lot.
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HistorlcaUAssociatlne Value:

The property is associated with some of Brampton's early settlers, particularly the

Baskerville family. Hardy BaskeNille was bom in lreland a.ound 1826' The 1891

Census stiates that he resided in Brampton with wife, Sarah Baskerville. They had three

children: Harriet, Eleanor, and Jessie. He was noted as a larmer on Lot 2' Concession 3

wHs. Hardy Baskerville bought 50 acres ol Lot 7 concession 1 EHS in 1872 and

another 49 acres in 1874. The area was subdivided in the 1880s. According to

Collector's Rotls (1888), Wellington Wallace occupied an unfinished building owned by

Hardy Baskerville on Lot 10. According to land records, Baskervilte sold Lot 10, Plan C-

88, to wife Sarah Baskerville in 1888 for $1 .00. The reason for this transfer is unknown.

It is unclear whether the Baskerville famlly lived on the property. Collector's Rolls (1893)

list Archibald McKechnie, his three sons and father as tenants in the house.

Eleanor Baskerville received the property under provisions of Sardh Baskerville's will in

1911. In 1919, Eleanor sold the property to William C. Reevely for $1'00. The house

., - --was transfened several times during the 1920s to the 1940s. In 1950,  and

 purchased the property for $7,500.00 and continued to own it until 1988.

Hardy Baskerville is also noted as the owner of several other downtown Brampton

properties. He owned 266 Main Street North lrcm 1872 to 1888, 284 Main Street Nonh

until 1891, 12 Victoria Terrace until 1888, and 8 Victoria Tenace until 1901.

Contextual Value:

The property also has contextual value as it helps define, maintain, and support the

character of the neighborhood composed of other 19s to 2Ou century houses. The

property retains the overall form, proportions, and set-back of the buildings that

historically ran the length of Main Sfeet North.

The property also reflects the early history of Brampton. lt is connected to the building

boom of 1860 to 1880. As mentioned above, the house is associated wilh a cluster of

houses that once betonged to Hardy Baskerville. Along with 284 Main Street North, 12

Victoria Terrace, and 8 Victoria Tenace, the house is a welFmaintained example of a
design and construction style t!,pical ol the 1880s. Together, the houses demonstrate a
period in Brampton's history where large lots were subdivided into separate parcels and

new houses were constructed more densely.
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To ensur€ that th€ cultural heritage value of thls property is conserved, certain hetitage

attributes that contribute to ib value have been id€ntified. They include:

. ltalianate architectural style

. Masonry construction
o 2 storey height
. Asphalt low-hipped roof with slightly overhanging eaves and scalloped frieze

o Wood sollits
r Bay windows with metal root, modillion btackets and sash windows

o Paired arched windows
o Polychrombtic bricl<work including cream @loured quoins and radiating voussoia
. Front entrarre with transom and sidelights
r Fronl porch with plain entablature and Dodc column

Wood sash windows and storm windows

Masonry wat€r table 
'

Associated with early Brampton citizens, particularly the Baskeruille family

Associated with the 1860 - 1880 building boom of Brampton

Set-back of the building from Main Stre€t North

Contrlbution to the heritage character of the Main Street North str€€tscape




